Lana 18/9/17
Today I was so excited my teacher picked me to have Hercules. Me and my brother and his friends had
to go to my brother's party in the astro park to play football. Me and Hercules had a great time at the
party. Then we came home and played on the tampoline. Then we went to Parnell's and we met Zara.
Hercules really liked Zara. And then we got dohnuts and went home, watched TV and went to bed. I
had a really great time with Hercules. Whoever gets Hercules is really lucky, I'll miss Hercules.

Sophie 21/09/17
Today I had so much fun with Hercules. First of all we played in the local park. Herccules played on the
swings, slide and roundabout. When we came home we played games on the green with my friends.
After that we taught Hercules to skip, it was really fun. Overall I had a great, active filled day.

Katie 6th Class 28/09/17
Today I got to bring home Hercules. I was really excited. Firstly after school I walked a bit until I saw my
Dad and he picked up Hercules and me and brought us home. We played on my trampoline and she
jumped really high. Then I took Hercules for a walk around the neighbourhood. We got home and
played Just Dancw. Hercules was a really good dancer. After catching our breath, we sat down to have
dinner. She had carrots and I had noodles. After dinner we did some homework. We had lots of fun.
Brianna 6th Class
Today I brought Hercules home. Hercules and I both did some of my active homework. Around
4.30p.m. me and Hercules did some pre-warm up stretches and refreshed for mind for C.P.R. We soon
left for swimming. I did 20 laps of 25m pool while Hercules tried not to get wet. For dinner we got duck
pancakes (and no they were not fulffy pancakes!). Then we did some warm exercises, got into our pjs
and went to bed. We had a great time.
Sarah 5th Class
Today I broughy Hercules home with me. We had so much fun. First we went out the back and raced
around the garden with my dog then we came inside and had some lunch. We shared a cheese toastie.
After that we went back out the back and did some exercises like push ups, sit ups and burpies. Then it
was time for dinner, we had baked potato and veg. I brought Hercules to dance class with me and we
learned some new dance moves. All ,y friends loved Hercules. When we came home we chased my
kitten, Rebel, he is a fast runner. At last we went to bed. I will miss Hercules and I hope to get her
again.

